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We extend a

misses' and child
best in the state.

Embroidery 5
1,000 yards all pi
.

Beautiful Buchings.
v

In white and colored. Beautiful
Embroidered Nets, all-overs. SoutacheBraids, Galloons. New trimmed

; bands, gold and silver, all-over gold
nets and silver.

Sheets and Cases.
20 dozen good seam Sheets at 47 l-2c

*each.
15 dozen extra fine Sheet9 at 69c.

each.
15 dozen 10-1 Pepperel Sheets at 75c

each.
10 dozen 10-4 Hemstitched Sheets at

85c. each.

Linen Sale.
When yon want good pure linen foi

your table see us. Three specials for

this sale.
72-inch double satin ft i'nh Da mask,
regular price fl.50, only $1.00.
5 pieces 70-inch Satin Damask, al]

I pure linen, at 69c.f worth $1.00.
5 pieces 66 and 68 inch Silver Bleach

and Full Bleach, only 50c. and 60c.
* the strictly all pure linen kind,

gfpv *

Ladies* Neckwear.
A full line of Lace Jabots at 25c. A

full line of Back Combs and Hair Or
naments.

,
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'1st We carry a com

^ MOTIONS, MILLINERY, S
2nd. We conduct the

in Columbia.
h 3rd. We buy FOR C

/ this enables us to sell much
a credit business.

4th. If you will patr
reduce our prices, even low

t 5th. With every c

Coupon, and when you hav
free of charge a large fram<

Get one of our large "

»- Jones Cash Drj
Phone 784.
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ling, March I
sDecial invitation t(
.

ren's hats. Have s

You will get that
Sale.1,000 yards, 1
are Linen Lace 011I3

Silk Sale.
30 pieces of extra fine quality of

Cashmere Royal Silk; no splitting; 27

inches; one of the best wearing Silks
atonly $1.00.

36-Inch Messaline Silk.
We are offering a superior quality of

this fine Messaline for evening wear

at $1.00 yard.
Cheney's Spot-Proof Foulards.
We are offering a fine line of these

Foulards, the kind that don't spot.
They are the most reliable Foulards
made. There are plenty imitations
which you will pay as much as we are

asking for these. During this sale

only 75c

Fine Black Taffetas.
The kind that will not split. 36

' inches, high lustre, at only $1.00 and

$1.19. Also we are offering splendid
-noiifxr r»f Riaok Peau de^Soie at $1.00
^uantj v* . .

and $1.25, 36 inches.
Black Goods Department.

^ Splendid lot of new goods in Panamas,Ottomans, Reps, Poplins, Tus1sahs, Henriettas, silk warp, silk finish,
' Batiste and Tamese English Worsted.

The place to buy all Black Goods.
See us.

JapoiK.ca Silk.
. 20 pieces Fancy Imported Japonica
- Silk; will make a pretty suit; light

and all colors, the yard only 40c. 1

/
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kSONS WHY i
Share of You Business.

plete stock of DRY GOODS,
IHOES, ETC.
> ONLY CASH Dry Goods Store

ASH and we sell for Cash, and
l less than merchants who do

onize us, you will help us to
er than they are at present,
ash purchase we give you a

e traded $15.00, we give you
* -a l i. ftn e a

ed picture worm ax, least,

Palm Fans", no charge.

' Goods Company,
1554 Main Street. ;

7th fSth and 19th. Thm
Sf SiIIV llfi UIIU awftaa* «

3 all o^oar customers and friends t

pared no pains or expense to mak<
new hat from FITZMATJRICE thi
5 to 18 inches wide, at 10c yard; 3
t 5c yard; 1,000 yards Selvia Line

Clothing and Furnishings for Men, Youths
and Boys.

Clothing for Men.We have placed on sale several numbers

which are attractive as to the price and quality. About 37 Suits,
3 to 4 lots, every one in these lots worth §25.00, only $15.00,
$16.00 and $1 7.50 your choice. See our snow windows.

Blue Serge Suits, 3-piece, in this lot at $7.00, $8.95, $12.50.
It will be well to look up these bargains as quantities are limited.

| Boys' Wash Suits, the best and largest line in this city at speoial
price, commencing at 60c. up to $2.50.
Boys' Spring Suits just received, $2.50 to $6.00 the Suit.

Our Clothes wear well and give splendid satisfaction.
A grand lot of Boys' Pants at 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00; ages 4 j

to 17.
This is a grand opening Spring sale and many are the bargains

that await you.

Matting, Art Squares and Rugs.
We are showing exception values in these goods and it will pay

you to see these goods. A full line of Jute and Crex Rugs in 9x12

size.

Easter Sale of Shirt Waists
We have a splendid lot of Shirr, Waists from the lowest price,

49c up to[$8.50. Our Lingerie dollar waists are fine.

Suzene Silk. I Rajah Silk.

40 pieces of Suzene Silk for evening I 15 piece3 Silk Rajah, will make

wear, only 25c. yard, all colors. I pretty dress, at, the yard, only 5(

ITZMAURICE
' ' )/ * '* >
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PENCIL AND SCISSORS. Mr;?. Scott Hendrix was a visitor
. ;; Columbia on Thursday.

Wayside Notes Gathered Here and Mayor Sam p. Roof spent Thursd

There by a Diepatch Man. evening in Colambia on business
I a few lnaJfl nf wood on subscrinti

Buy your egg dye at The Bazaar. win be gladly accepted at the Dispat
A fresh shipment of Early Jersey office.

and Charleston Wakefield, large (type
Cabbage Plants, 15c the hundred, at

The Kaufmann Drug Co. NSW Trial for Ralph Clarkt

Messrs. Thomas & Thomas, two of The Supreme Court has revers

the popular and leading lawyers of fcb® decision of the Circuit Court

Columbia, were here this week look- the case of the State against Ralj
ing over the records in the Clerk's Clarke. The case will now be se

office. back for a new trial.
Young Clarke was convicted

The time for paying taxea without bousebreaking and lareeny, at t
the penalty expired on the 15th. Now September term of court last ye.
50 per cent-, isadded. jbe cbarge being that he entt

Mr. and Mrs. William Charles Far- ed the store of M. E. Rutland, in t

ber, of Batesburg, spent Thursday in town of Batesburg, in the night tirr

Lexington. together with "Dude" Aldridge a:

Mr. John W. Hook, of Irmo, mem- Tom McCarty, two other white bo^
ber of the County Board of Education Aldridge is said to have confessed,
and a popular and clever citizen, was did young McCarty. However, Cla

here on Wednesday. was the only one tried, the otb

Mr. George M. Adams and his son
ca8es being held over,

Julius, of near Batesburg, were here
on Wednesday, interested in the NOW Building tO Go Up.
Hulon schoolcase. It ig understood that Mr. Alfred
Mr. H. D. Lowman, one of our best Fox will shortly tear down the old B

friends from near Batesburg, was here lentine building on Main street, or i

onWednesday. move it to the rear, and erect a lar

This is fine weather for gardening, brick storebuilding where the prese
* * * afnn/la

and The Bazaar has a line stocic or "wucu

the best gardenseed. This would greatly improve tl

property, and no doubt Mr. Fox w

Get your garden seed at The Bazaar grange a paying investment
if yon want to obtain the best results. fo

Easter cards in great variety at the
Bazaar-At The Grand.

Egg dyes in all colors at the Bazaar. , ,, . , ,. ,

, . The programes at the Grand theal
WANTED.Two pigs or shoats . ~ . , A1. - , , v +

, tv... oA , in Columbia, this week have been t
(ma es) we.gh.ng 2o or 30 pounds. begt weekg> The ul
Apply at this office. ._ , , , u diversified performances have be
Mrs. Lonisa M. Hayes, who has been most acceptable, and the audieni

with her daughter, Mrs. Perry Hall, have been unusually large. The mi

at Steadman for several months, is ager is to be congratulated for his si

visiting here again at the home of her cessfui efforts in securing the h
brother E. J. George. She had been attractions possible.
unwell for some time but we are

pleased to say is in good health again.
Mr. John K. Hayes, one of our old EzCUISioa RatQS via Souths]

friends was in Lexington a few days to Atlanta Ga.
this week.

rn,, T . ; , , Account of Atlanta Music Festiv
The Masons of Lexington lodge will Ayanta Ga. May l9t to 9th, t

meet next Saturday evening. « .,,
° Southern railway announces reduc

Mr9. John Wilson Butler spent a few rates to Atlanta and return. Ticki
days with relatives in Columbia this ou gale May lst to 7th inciusive w

wee^' final limit returning not later th
Mr. W. P. Roof is having a substan- midnight. May 9th, 1910. Childi

tial rock fence placed around his yard, ]iaif fare.
which will greatly improve the ap- For further information, call
pearance of his handsome home. Southern railway ticket agents, or,
Mr. J. E. Fulmer, of Slighs, kindly J. L. Meek, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, C

remembers the printers with his dol- Alex. H. Acker, T. P. j

lar for another ye :r's subscription. Augusta, Ga

' * ^

;o see tins grand ex]
3 our millinery depa
is time.
,000 yards of embr<
n only 4c yard.

Napkin Sale.
20 dozen all pure linen Napkins,

$1.00 dozen. i
20 dozen large size and heavier, all i

linen, worth $1.50, only $1.35.
Dinner Napkins.

Of extra quality, * '.tin finish and fit .

for the best, at $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00 ,

dozen. Ju3t look at these goods and
examine quality. We^tand aside for

nobody on linen. All our linens are

from Belfast, Ireland.

Spread Sale.
100 extra good heavy Spreads that

we have sold for years at $1.00 each,
now for this sale only 89c.

Muslin Dnderwear Sale.
75c. Night Gowns at only 49c.
75c. Skirts at only 49c.
$1.75 Skirt9 with 12 inches of embroideryat bottom, only $1.25.
20c. Drawers for children at 10c.
40c. Drawers for grown people at 25c.
75c. Drawers at 49c.

Young Ladies' Suits.
Ages 14, 16, 18 and 20. Made of all

linen, in white and colors, also in poplin;a very attractive lot of goods;
$5.50 to $8.00 sale price.
Wrappers, House Dresses.
A full line of fine Percale Wrappers

a at $1.00 each. The price of the cloth,
)c. | and nothing for the making.

'S COLUt
t0 Bcof's Millinery Opening.

Saturday and Monday will be big
days in Lexington. Roof's grand
spring opening of Fancy Millinery

on and Pattern Hate will be held on those
ch days and the women of the entire

community for many miles will be
here.
Miss Anna Brown, the charming

h little woman in charge of this departed
ment, is almost ready for the big

jn event, and many magnificent hats

pk will be on exhibition. Those who

£ have had Miss Brown to design their
hats in the past, know how artistic
and beautiful are the hats of her creak
tion, and it is needless to say that her
hats this season will be no exception.

' The other departments at Roof's

he are presenting an Easter appearance
l0 and never before has the big store

^ been so attractive.

78.
as Rsal Estate Changes Hands.
rk Mr. C. S. Rauch has purchased from
ier Col. M. D. Harman a large lot just belowthe law office of Efird & Dreher,

anu will suuiticj v;umuituvb vuv v»w

tion of a large brick livery and sale
stables thereon.

J

aire- Oil Mill at Barrs.
£e Messrs. George H. Roof, and Smith
in^ Brothers of Barr, and Samuel B.

George of thi9 place are in the market
ds for an 0ii miH outfit, to be located at

Barrs.

New Board of Health.
At the last meeting of the Town

! Council the following were elected
members of the Board of Health: Dr.

;D0
E. P. Derrick, chairman, W. W.

tar

en Barre, J. S. Caughman; James E.

j Rawl and Chas. A. Geiger.
*C S |
in- l

ic- Masonics.
A A REGULAR COMMUNICA,VgV'tionof Lexington Lodge No. 152,

/\r\A. F. M., will be held Saturday,
j March 19th, 1910, at 7 oclock, p. m.,

Bretliren are earnestly requested to at|tend.
Bv order of the W. M.

.
Godfrey M. Harmax, Sect v.

al, !
he

^ *

ed ! Ales Ayouk's.
ets In this issue will be found an adveiithtisement announcing the great Easter
an sale at Alex Ayoub's, Columbia,
'en | When Ayoub puts on a sale it means

I the saving of hundreds of dollars to
on the people, and this sale will surpass

all previous efforts in bargain giving
The stock is complete, the prices ex!tremely low, and you had better buy

now.

Cliff sJi Ob
i.M.«a ..a....

nd Saturday
nnait.inn nfladies'
rtment one ofthe

)idery at 4c yard;

American Prints.
3,000 yard9 of the best light ShirtingPrints for waists and bodies and

at only 5c.

Sea Island.
36 inches, at 5c., a good quality,

and are offering some extra nice goods
at 5 l-4c., 7 l-2c. and S 1 3c. Old
prices hereLadies' Vests.
50 dozen Ribbed Vests at 5c. each.
50 dozen extra nice at 10c.
50 dozen out size at 12 l-2c.

Hosiery Department.
We are offering a tine line of good

Hose at 10c. for ladies and 10c. for
children's Ribbed Hose. Size 5 to 9 1-2.

Gauze Lisle Hose.
50 dozen of these goods, bougnt beforethe rise in price, only 25c. the

pair. You have the quality in thi9
Hose. We have a fine assortment of
Hose at all prices. Silk Hose in stock.

Ladies' Skirts.
Ladies' Skirts at §4.95, worth §6.00.
Ladies' Skirts at §3.50, worth §8.50.
Ladies' Skirts at §3.50, worth §10.00.

Sorosis Underskirts.
20 dozen of those beautiful Underskirts,the world's best make, at 98c.,

§1.50, §2.00.
HVNMPMBMBBBniXlIZSHKaeZiaHUBHHBI
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Flogged Aged Woman.
The Columbia Record says the penitentiaryauthorities had a new experienceMonday in receiving a wealthy

farmer from Marion county for beatinga poor helpless white woman who
had been cooking for bim for the heinouscrime of disobeying his orders in
leaving his house in his absence. The
name of the convict is W. H. Brigman,who is said to have been in numerouscutting and shooting scrapes,
but who always managed to buy off
his prosecutors.
He had appearently succeeded in

hushing the old woman with money,
but Solicitor ' Wells unexpectedly
handed out an indictment and he was

convicted. Brigman decided to plead
guilty, evidently expecting this would
result in only a light fine against him,
but he was disappointed, for Judge
Earnest Gary, who was presiding,
gaye him 18 months without the privilegeof paying a fine.
When asked what he had to say why

sentence should not be imposed Brigmansaid that the reason he flogged
the old woman was that she went
away against his orders, and that
when he returned the house had been
burned. When he came back and
found the old woman had disobeyed
him, other witnesses testified he went
out in the yard and cut a stout peach
switch and beat her soundly.

: v

Piercing Arrow Sale. [{>
In this issue W. D. Bates, "the mfeii

who sells it for less," announces the
beginning of a mighty sale at his*

! score this week. "The Piercing Arrbw
Sale," the greatest sale ever inaugu-
rated in the Carolinas. At tbis sale
thousands of dollars will be 9aved to
the people. Seasonable merchandise
will be thrown the market, at prices
that will cause the movement

' of
rusty dollars as never before.

Right in the midst of the Easter
season.a season when every person
throughout the length and breadth of
this broad land is looking forward to
new Easter wearing apparel, Bates is

putting on a sale, and it goes without
savin? that it will draw people, to

Columbia from every quarter of the
State.
Better go early if you want to be

among the first served.

Citizens Telephone Company.
Please add to your phone list,
Rev. \Y. D. Quick 17.
Kev. J. C. Counts 177.
Geo. H. Roof, Barr, S. C., office

j No. 64, residence No. 640,
_____


